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ACTS OFREICHSTAG

Tells Reichstag That All Re-

cent Enactments Meet
His Approval

Amsterdam; Nov 3. On the occasion
of the constitutional amendment com
ing into force, says an official tele

man can chew this class
of tobacco without extra
cost.

goes further that's
why you can get the good
taste of this class of tobac-

co without extra cost, ,

If you only knew to-

bacco you'd get a pouch
of Real Gravely today.
Then you'd have a sat-

isfying chew, a good
tasting chew. It lasts so
much longer that any

gram from Berlin --Emperor William
addressed to Prince Mavimilian of
Baden, the German imperial chancellor,,
a decree iudorsing the decisions of the
reichstag and avowing his firm deter-
mination to in their full de-

velopment. The emperor's decree
remits:

Kaiser Surrenders Eights.
"Your grand ducal highness: I re-

turn herewith for immediate publica-
tion the bill to amend the imperial eon--

st:tntion and tin. law of March 17

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
10v a pouch-37- ? worth if '

1879, relative to the representation ofi
the imperial chancellor, which has been
laid before me for signature.

"On tho occasion of this step, which
is so' momentous for the future history
of the Gorman people, I have a desire
to give expression to niy feeling. Pre-
pared for by a series of government
acts, a new order conies into imico
which transfers the fundamental rights

SERVICE THAT WINS

THE SOLDIER HEART When you nse Journal classifi-
ed ads get what you want them

work fast.of Iho kaiser's person to the people.
iivemiui enoa uiosea.

"Thus comes to a close a period! Fred Lockley, Y. M. C. A.,'TeIIs 01

wnieu will, stand in nonor belorr: tho
ayes of future generations. Despite the Gratitude of the Boys

at the Front.nil stmggles between invested author;
ity and aspiring forces it has rendered
possible to our people that tremendous

AGED PIONEER BUSIED AT GER-- 1

VAIS.
development wlnsh lmperishably re
vealed itself in the wonderful achieve The body of Mrs. Catherine Murrayj-ments of this war.

'In tho terrible storms of the four ayetl J, an early pioneor of Urcgon,
was shipped hero Sunday for burial inyears of war, however, old forms have

been broken up, not to leave their rums
behind ,but to make a place for a new

"One of the discoveries) men are
making over here," Fred Lockley, of
the Y. M. 0. A. nnd of Portland, Ore-

gon, writes from London, "is that
. more pleasure can be bad out of giv-

ing than getting. .Many a man who
has spent money freely in the old days

' to buy pleasure Is finding that he gets
more pleasure over here by the spend-
ing of one's self In the service of other

"A few months ago I went out with
a fellow Y. M. C. A. secretary to hunt

. up detachments of
troops. A stable guard here, a ma-
chine gun company there, a platoon
somewhere else. We carried our

the Catholic cemetery, in charge of Un-

dertaker John Weiss.
Deceased formerly lived near Wood-bur- n

for a number of years, .after
which the family moved to Montana,
but sho was living near Molalla when
she died. She is survived by a daugh-
ter and a son. Gervais Star.

HAVE PETITION READY.

A petition wn8 prepared and circu-
lated the past woek ,directed to tho

goods In an automobile.

vital form.
"After tho achievements of tlieso

times the German people can claim
that no right which may guarantee a
free and happy futuro shall bo with-
held from them.

Kaiser Offers
"The proposals of the allied govern-

ments which aro now adopted and ex-

tended owe their-origi- to this convic-
tion . I, however, with my exalted al-

lies, endorse these decisions of parlia-
ment in firm determination ,so far as I
am concerned, to in their full
development, convinced that I am 'here-
by promoting' tho weal of the German
people

"The kaiser's office is one of sovico
to the people. May, then, the new
ordor release all the good powers wliich
our people need in order to support 'the
trials which are hanging over the em- -

We had county court asking for the improve- -

plenty of Writing paper and envelopes jment of the Pacific highway,
for free distribution, and chocolate, The petition that will be presented
cookies, chewing tobacco and smoking J to tho county court Friday morning
tobacco, cigarettes, razor blades, will hnve tne signatures of practically
tooth paste and things of that kind for a" tnose interested in the matter
sale. American war service workers w,l liVe n Hubbard or who come to
were busy everywhere. We found Sal- - Hubbard to trade. The court will have
vatlon Army lassies making doughnuts

' n noed to hosi'ato in" the matter if a
for the boys and K. of C, secretaries K,anco is takon a tn names, to recog-givln- g

help. Books furnished by the ?ize, 8. noe? of improvement.
Library Association were to ,

rd EterPris"
be seen on oil sides. J .i
- "TJnaflr. r. 'n-l- a ! '

FOR STUBBORNdrove down the road and found a

piro and with a firm stop win a bright
futuro from the gloom of the present.

"Berlin, October 88, 1918.
(Signed) "WILHELM B. I.
Countersigned' "MAX,

Prince of Baden."

IS YOUR HAIR

FADED AND GRAY?

score or so of men at machine gun
practice. The officer gave the, men
half an hour recess to buy goods.

"At another place we came in sight
of a lieutenant drilling a platoon. I
saldto the lieutenant: How soon be-
fore you dismiss the company? We
have Y. M. 0. A. goods for sale.'

"He said: 'Right now. Sergeant,
dismiss the company r

''And ten seconds later the company
was In line waiting to buy gdods from
our traveling 'Y.' Grateful is no name

Does It idake you Appear Older than
You Wish?

Is it lifeless, lustreless streaked
with those, whitening strends that add
so many years to a woman's looks

The youngster's idea of "goodies"
made with Kream Krisp is to get his
hands on them. Mother's idea is to use
nothing but Kream Krisp forshortening
and frying. She said so at the last meet-
ing of her cooking club. That the mem-
bers unanimously adopted her idea is
evident by the following endorse-
ments she has received from them:

"Kream Krisp is the most economical shorten-
ing or the market."

"In all my recipes I use less Kream Krisp than
I ever did butter or lard, and get more satisfac-
tory results."

"I can always depend on my baking being suc-
cessful because measurements with Kream Krisp
are accurate,making the results uniform and sure."

"I am for Kream Krisp because it doesn't smoke
up or leave any odor in my kitchen."

"I use my Kream Krisp again and again, because
no matter what I fry in it, it doesn't absorb the
flavor. And after straining it I can put it back
into the can as good as new." .

"1 don't think I could make creamy, fluffy cakes
or rich, flaky pie crust without usin g Kream Krisp."

Try Kream Krisp today, and your own uses of

COUGILS AND COLDS

Dr. King's New Discovery
has a fifty year record,

behind id

It built St reputation on its produc-
tion of positive results, on its surenesl
la relieving the throat irritation of
colds, coughs, grippe and bronchial
attacks.

''Dr. King's New Discovery? Why,
my folks wouldn't use anything elser'
That's the general nation-wid- e esteem
in which this well-kno- remedy is
held. Its action is prompt, its taste
pleasant, its relief gratifying.

Half a century of cold and cough
Jiecking. All druggists. 60c and $1.20.

Bowels Out of Kilter?
That's nature calling for relief.

Assist her in her daily duties with Dr.
Kind's New Life Pills. Nnt a ntlrcrativa

If so, there is a simple harmless way for It The men can't do enough to
mi: n-- juumiui vruiur aim ueuuiy SHOW lilCir gratitude.

COMMODORE PLANT DEAD

can uc regainca.
Not by dyeing; but 'by the gradual,

natural restoration of tho color, vigor
and gloss with Hair Color Re-

storer.
invigorates tho scalp, kills

dandruff and brings back the original
dark color and lustre grailuallv and

.New York, Nov. 5 Commodore F.
Plant, financier and yachtsman is dead
here today after a short illness. He Was
founder of tho Connecticut College for.
Women at New Haven.evenly to liair that is gray, streaked

with gray or faded. Positively not a
dye. It will not stain the scalp, wash) in the usual dose, but a mild, effective,

laxative that teases theor rub off, or nitertcre with shampoo-
ing or waving. It is easily applied. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY 'Ss into action, 25c.

The Unakers of have tbden
known for a generation us specialists
in tlio f ron t nifiTit nf tha linir ftnlit iw
all reliable druggists everywhere on

75c.

year it was 2.S3 inches.
SAVE ) SERVE

:

buy
teas savings stamps ::: The following table shows October

for each year beginning with 19U2 giv
mg rainfall in inches, mean tempera
ture and number of cloudy dnvs.

Rainfall M'n t'p'ture C'l- - days
531902

1903

it will U. K. these endorsements.

BROWN COMPANY
Kream Krisp Department, Portland, Me.
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I O V" ALL jl ii n urn -i

The UniversatlSftoriening
fc Breakfast in a room r'Wjwf fitfiJlT

made warm and cozy ( at&firhi I ikfTTtJ
v by Perfection Oil Heat- - J 1p' J M x

Instant heat at the BHlKa. W
touch of a match. Kr4T I
No smoke or odor. f UH4 '

- Long hours of steady, ImSM'! Jt fcomfortable warmth on ULJjlJL s- -

one filling with Pearl jST'j sl
Oil, the 1 faf" iML v

fueL E foS 5I"iHX A
Portable. Economical. XL IT "If Sf

f HXAT Jff, I" fJBuy Perfection Oil I WITH V T'i R 1

"ifSTANDARD OIL '

5. COMPANY -October. During two years since 190
,

'is chunking in the Willamette valley
really has uu vital statistics to

j

his statements, for the plain
fact is the climate in this part of the

Get Rid of That Sourness, Gas aud
Indigestion

When your stomach is out of order
or run down, your food doesn't digest.
It ferments in your stomach and forms
gas which causes sourness, heartburn,
foul breath, pain at pit of stomach and
many other miserable symptoms.

stomach tablets will give
joyful relief in five minutes; if taken
regularly for two weeks they will turn
your flabby, sour, tired out stomaeh
into a sweet, energetic, perfect work-
ing one.

Veil can't be very strong a:il vig-
orous if your food only half digests.
Your appetite will go and nansea) diz-
ziness, biliousness,, nervousness, sick

loin, giving the temperature, both max-

imum and m ininiuin of each day, th
rainfall and stage of the river. These
are government records and are on file
will the weather observer in Salem,
with the state weather recorder in Port-
land and with the department of agri-

culture in Washington, D. C. -

jvallt'v has not changed daring thc.)n$t PERFECTION
it has averaged less than 60. October
of 1913 was the coldest, as that year
the average maximum ws only 58. It

'was in the year 1916 that the October
nights were eoldest, as the average
minimum was 38. .

1 The average mean temperature for
'

October during the pat 16 years is 33.

H

CLIMATE IS NOT

MEM VALLEY

Cffieial Weather Records

SbwNa Rai'cal Changes

la Past 16 Years.

sixteen years.
If the pioneer weather story dates

back to tlip days when the first bnture CXI L, M EAT E lwent out in 1889 or even to s genera- -

: -- i : i. , .. .i... -- : . ...

or, STOVES FOB SAXE BY
uriuH-at- ana cuimipauon wui loliow.

Dunne the past sixteen years the av
eruge maximum temperature for the.
Month of October was 63 and the av-

erage minimum temperature for the
outh 41. For all these years there has
been no radical changes of temperature
for the month. IV the three veara

p T,. KTTPF SflM Skrvur vt--, STAYTOi

Ijt utowtk U-- was ,H. The cloudy days
of Ovtnbcr of 1918 is about, average
with the past sixteen year, as there
was 13 days cloudy and on 15 days of
the month there wis rain. October of
1917 was the only ni'Tuth since iho of-

ficials' records have been kept in

over for several months, then no one
may refute bin word as during those
days the government had no official
observer in Snlcra, But beginning
along in 1900 a few weather records
were kerf while bcBiniiinir in 1SU2

5EBS. SALEM I

I

. I

., Silverton, Or. N
W.W.MOOEEFUKv m st 'lYEDW.COSJAYTON

Jii-u-- stomarn taoiers are sinau
and easy to swallow and are guaran-

teed "to banish indigestion and any or
all of the, above 'symptoms or money
back. For sale by Dan! J. Fry and all
leading druggists.

C. 8. HAMILTOX. 8ALFM E. M. HICKS HDW. Coprevious tn 1918. the maximum temThe oldest inhabitant who nils
feruuud tuul tells folks how I ho climate IMPERIAL FUHMiTBEB COMPANlS. AME8 HDW. Co.. Silverton. Or.there w3 a cartful record kept lu tJa-- j j which there was so rainfall at all. Thisperature was at an average of 63 for u FAMEH CO., SALBM C. M. VrAY HDW. Co., Silverton Or.


